Fernando Ramirez Gonzales
February 14, 1969 - April 20, 2019

Fernando Ramirez Gonzales, 50, of Phoenix, passed away on April 20, 2019 in Phoenix,
AZ.
Your love and compassion for family and friends touched us all, and will never be
forgotten.
You are missed more with each passing day.
Fernando is survived by his mother, Angie Chavez, four brothers, Frank ,David , Bibiano
and Leo.
Three sisters, Charlene, Angie, and Jessie.
He is preceded in death by his father Leo Gonzales and sister Rita Garza.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, May 4, 2019, 16:00 at the Samaritan Funeral
Home, Phoenix, AZ, with Angel Torres, officiating.
Memorials are suggested to the . Online condolences can be given at http://www.samfhaz.
com.

Events
MAY
4

Visitation

02:00PM - 05:00PM

Samaritan Funeral Home
1505 E McDowell Rd, Phoenix, AZ, US, 85008

MAY
4

Funeral Ceremony

03:30PM - 04:00PM

Samaritan Funeral Home
1505 E McDowell Rd, Phoenix, AZ, US, 85008

Comments

“

I was a co-worker of his with a company called Hallcon. He had offered to get me a
Greyhound ticket back to California when I was having some hard times. He would
either treat me out to lunch a couple of times or offered to share his lunch. He helped
a lot when it came to me needing directions how to get somewhere. I just heard
about his passing just today. I'm so sorry for your loss. He was a really good guy

Janet Warthen - August 06, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Hey Fernando, I can't believe you're gone. I'm really going to miss you. We had nice
talks about what was going on in our lives and you helped my family and I a lot.
Thank you for all the great memories. I know you loved us and we love you too.

Alfredo Torres - May 04, 2019 at 02:05 PM

“
“

he sure did love us! he was the best man who came into our lives
Monica Toores - May 07, 2019 at 08:00 PM

My dearest uncle/ big brother. We had a lot of good and bad times together. We lived and
grew with each other as kids and adults. We shared our feelings and talked about what if, .
You were my bestfriend and uncle and a big brother to me. Your loving heart an amazing
brotherly love will always be in my heart. I'm so sorry that you're gone. My heart hurts
without you in my life. I'm lost with out you tio. But, God knows why he dose what he dose,
I love you . Say hi to my mom and tata . Love you lots . We will see each other again, your
my brother and my bestfriend, . God speed.
Gumby - May 09, 2019 at 08:51 PM

“

THANKS FOR THE BEST MEMORIES

Monica Toores - May 02, 2019 at 02:52 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Monica Toores - May 02, 2019 at 02:39 PM

“

I really can't put into words how much I'm going to miss you Fernando I'm really
going to miss going for car rides with you I'm really going to miss you showing me
funny movies on youtube I'm really going to miss our late-night snacking but most of
all I'm really going to miss our late night talks and hearing you laugh. I will forever
love and miss you.

Rebecca Gomez - April 30, 2019 at 10:32 PM

“

I loved that man. He was my Fernando ! He loved me and I loved him so much. He did alot
for me and my kids. When he would come pick me up I was always happy to see him and
say hello my Fernando and he would hug me pat me on the back and say mynMonica! we
shared lots of wonderful best MEMORIES! We had a very SPECIAL relationship and we
were and always will be the Best if friends as we would tell each other! He often told me he
loved me and i as well told him. He would take me on rides too work with him lots of times,
movie theaters, drive in, out to eat at Awesome restaurants, even many places in
California! Him and I shared WONDERFUL memories in California just him and I at the
beaches, expensive restaurants , great quality times in Anaheim, San Diego, Hollywood,
Los Angeles, Kong beach, the queen Mary haunted ship he made sure to take me there
after we checked in our hotel room, he take me to the QUEEN mar and before we left
California he made sure to take me again to say GOODBYE to the QUEEN Mary! So.much
loving WONDERFUL MEMORIES of him I will always cherish in my heart! He was an
awesome man in mine and my kids life. He did alot for us because he told us he loved me
and my kids! Before he passed two days he called just to tell me again he loved me for me
to be HAPPY. I will always remember and love my dear my Fernando. He said we would
always be the best friends and love each other
Monica Toores - May 06, 2019 at 06:18 PM

“

How I will miss the times we would celebrate my grandpas birthdays together you
never missed 1, you were always there for him you loved him and he loved you so
much. Fernando it's so hard to put into words how much I'm going to miss you. I'm
really going to miss you coming home from work and having our late night talks I'm
going to miss you showing me funny movies on youtube I'm going to miss going for
car rides to the store with you. Most of all I'm going to miss your laughter and hearing
your voice. You will Forever be Loved and Missed

Rebecca Gomez - April 30, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

LOVE AND MISS YOU SO MUCH FERNANDO. YOU WERE A GREAT AMAZING
MAN IN MY LIFE WHO WILL ALWAYS HOLD A SPECIAL PLACE IN MY HEART!
YOU WERE THE BEST MAN WHO CAME INTO OUR LIVES, YOU GAVE US SO
MUCH LOVE, LAUGHTER, MEMORIES, JOY, AND HAPPINESS FROM YOUR
BEAUTIFUL LOVING GENEROUS HEART! YOU ARE TRULY MISSED BY ME AND
MY KIDS! I LOVE YOU MY FERNANDO!

Monica Toores - April 30, 2019 at 03:19 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Stephanie Duarte - April 30, 2019 at 12:51 PM

